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HAS MANY CALLERS EMPLOYED AS STENOGRAPHER PARENTS OF SONCASS COUNTY FEDER-
ATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS

from planes to fight small isolated
fires in backwoods areas where no
truck trails lead. They are supplied
by planes dropping equipment packs
and keep In touch with headquarters
by portable radios.

There are expert photographers
among them, and mapping a forest
area by photography is little differ-

ent from mapping a battle terrain.
Know First Aid

They all know first aid. There Is
no difference in patching the leg
of a comrade struck by a splinter
of shell and in patching the leg of a
comrad gashed by a falling rock.

Some of them are expert carpen-

ters. The barracks they build for
themselves are no different from the
barracks they might be called upon
to build If war came.

trained 22,000 men since the CCC
was founded In 1933. An army still
travels on its stomach. A CCC cook
is as good as any to keep that
stomach filled.

Last year alone 52,000 men learn-
ed first aid. Since the CCC was
founded 300,000 have graduated.
There are 3,000 CCC medical aides
and orderlies in camp hospitals.

As engineers they have built 114,-00- 0

miles of roads over the rough-
est terrain in the United States. They
have spanned streams with 7,000
bridges. As communications men
they have laid 79,000 miles of tele-
phone wire through rough country.

They have been trained in short
wave radio operation until now there
are 18,000 of them who know this
important war-tim- e technique. There
are 26,000 photographers among
them.

Let there be no feeling the nation
has failed to help defend itself by
not training the CCC in the manual
of arms and close-ord- er drill.

CCC Boys Can
Perform Vital

Battle Work
Husky Youths Know Army Routine;

Ready to Repair, Drive Tanks,
Lay Phone Lines, Etc.

Weep no more because the hoys
of the CCC have not been trained in
the manual of arms and close-ord- er

drill.
They have learned other things

that make them more vital cogs in
the system of national defense, that
make them in fact, men too valu-

able to be handed a gun and sent
into the front lines.

If war comes, the men of the CCC

will be specialists in a dozen fields,
masters of noncombatant technique
as vital to the carrying on of con-

flict as firing a rifle or machine gun.
Here are the things they know that

make them soldiers already, in fact
if not in name:

They know how to live together
in barracks, under discipline that is
as rigid as that of an army camp
even if punishment is less severe.
Any psychiatrist can tell you this
alone is an important factor in the
making of a soldier.

Thousands of them know minutely
the workings of engines, and how
to tear them down and rebuild them
in a hurry. Modern war travels on

its machines, and the CCC mechanic
would fit perfectly into the person-
nel of a mechanized division. A

tank is only an armed and armored
tractor, and the CCC mechanic who
knows the workings of a caterpillar
would find the motive machinery of

From Friday's Dally
Miss Viola Rogge, Nebraska Em-

ployment Service employee who was
formerly employed at Hastings, is
now serving as stenographer in the
local employment office. She began
her duties in the Plattsmouth office
branch this week.

Miss Rogge. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rogge. Hastings, has had
four years experienca in the Nebras-
ka Unemployment Service depart-
ment. She is employed here as a
temporary stenographer.

HOLDS SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

From Thursday!! DaTty
Lute M. Savage, grand custodian

of the grand lodge of the Nebraska
A. F. & A. M., with Raymond C.
Cook, of this city, deputy grand cus-

todian, were at Brownville, Wednes-
day. They were conducting a school
of instruction for officers of several
lodges in the southeast part of
the state. The event was culmin-
ated by the banquet served last eve-

ning.

TO SUNDAY AT LINCOLN

From Saturday Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Searl S. Davis, son,

Corbin and daughter, Elizabeth, are
to spend Sunday at Lincoln where
they will be guests of Mrs. Mary M.
Davis, the mother of Mr. Davis.

In Lincoln also for a Sunday visit
will be Superintendent and Mrs. L.
S. Devoe and daughter, Marjorie,
they spending the day with their
son and brother, Stephen Devoe, stu-

dent at the University of Nebraska.

MEMBER OF PERU CAST

Jim Sandin Is a member of the
homecoming play cast at Peru State
Teachers college. The homecoming
play, "Petrified Forest" by Robert
Sherwood, will be given October 19.

Seventeenth annual convention at
First Methodist church, Plattsmouth,
October 4th.

Officers
Mrs. J. M. Kokjer, Avoca.-Preside- nt

Mrs. L. S. Devoe, Plattsmouth
Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. Lois Tefft, Avooa Sec.-Trea- s.

Theme "The Home as a Basis for
Good Citizenship."

Morning Session
Registration 9:00 a. m.

a r t ft Tj-.va-

freiuae iwrn. l. a.
Call to Order 9:15 a. m.
Devotional Rev. J. C. Lowson

Plattsmouth
Welcome Mrs. E. II . AVescott

Plattsmouth. President of
Hostess Club

Response Mrs. G. R. Eveland
Elmwood, Past County

President
Convention Singings ,Led by Mrs.

Eugene Nutzman, Nehawka
Address "Patriotism Not Enough."
ending with "Allegiance to the
Flag," Mrs. Ray Norris, Weeping
Water, state and district chairman

of American Citizenship
Music Avoca Woman's Club

Quartette
Reports of County Officers ,

Club Reports
Address "Our Federation"

Mrs. C. R. Caley. Springfield,
. State Pres. Nebr. Fed. of

Women's Clubs
Business Session 1
Announcements
Scholarship Loan Fund March

NOON
Luncheon Voting

Afternoon Session
Convention Singing
Song Platts. Woman's Club
Address "Our District." Mrs. W. S.

McGrew, Louisville. First Dis-

trict President
Group of Songs Cass Co. Extension

Clubs Chorus
Address "The Value of Education"

Dr. Bryan Stoffer, President,
Doane College, Crete

Book Review "Again These Waters"
Mrs. Helen Gayer, Plattsmouth

Song "I Am an American"
Donnabelle Judkins, Eagle

Song and Military Dance
Jill Jeannette Caddy, Eagle

Report of Committees
Invitation for 1941
Reading of Minutes
New Officers Take Charge

God Be With You
Adjournment .

Convention Committees
Credentials

Mrs. Joe Wiles Plattsmouth
Mrs. Bert Reber Elmwood
Mrs. Rachel Faris Murray
Mrs. A. J. Tool Murdock
Mrs. J. W. Brendel ' Avoca

Resolutions
Mrs. Evelyn Wolph Nehawka
Mrs. E. Engelkemeir Louisville
Mrs. Ruth James , Union
Mrs, Stanley Wood Weep. Water

Election
Mrs. A. II. Duxbury Plattsmouth
Mrs. Wm. Ost . Nehawka
Mrs. J. W. Ranning Alvo
Mrs. Dwight Earl Eagle
Mrs. Esther Schliefert Wabash
Mrs. Harold Harmon Weep. Water

Community Building Club
ELECTED SEPT. 28

1435 Mrs. John Smith $50 PAID

This Week - $50

Clifford Cooper who was injured
Bome time ago by falling from a load
of. hay a3 the hay fork broke, lias
been confined to his home in the Ox-

ford community. During his con

mcnt Mr. Cooper has receiver a
great many visitors. Among those
who have been callers at the Cooper

home were: Raymond, Howard and
Sterling Sand. Earl Oldham, Wilson
Gilmore; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lytle, Mrs. C. C.

Cooper, Eagle; Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Cooper, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Edgmon and baby, Harry
Wright, Martha Edgmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Willis, Tom Edgmon,
Harry Doty. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Franks and children, Mr. and Mrs.

George P. Wiles and children; Mrs.

L. H. Mlckle. Denton; Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Diterch, Nebraska City;

Mrs. Sadie Schomaker and family,
Mrs. Albert Sherman, Union; Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Ruby, Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Terryberry and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wiles and family, P. E.

Tritsch.

VISIT KMA JUBILEE

The KM A jubilee at Shenandoah,
Iowa, has attracted a large number
the past few days to enjoy the fine
program arranged and seeing the
pancake eating contest which was
one of the features.

Fridav Mrs. Caesar Baumgart,
Mrs. Norman Renner and Mrs. John
Jordan motored over to enjoy the
day and report a very large crowd
and a fine entertainment.

The local ladies were pleased to

learn from Frank Field that the visit
of Mr. May and himself here last
week had given them some very

valuable Ideas on the operation of

the jubilee. They had visited the
Plattsmouth flower show and, im-

pressed by the fine manner of ar-

rangements and the large array of

flowers and plants shown, had plan
ned their show along the same
lines.

SHOWING MUCH IMPROVEMENT

From Saturday's Part
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tippens were

down in the business section of the
city today to greet their fr'.ends
after their return from Chicago
where Mrs. Tippens has been under
going dental treatment. They had
one of the leading specialists In
teeth to care for the case and the re-

sult has been very pleasing. Mrs.

Tippens is now feeling much better
and it Is hoped will be back In her
former good health.

RETURN FROM IOWA TRIP

From Saturday's Patty
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Manners

returned home this morning from
Mt. Ayr, Iowa, where they have been
for a short visit. They were grests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Manners r.nd

.family. Mr. Manners is a brotlu of
'
Charley.

rM.e.a!!: 15c
5c

Freshly Ground Beef
Cuts. 2 lbs. 27c

rSas Se.,!c.t.

. SOENNICHSEN'S

WE DELIVER

From Friday's Da.tly
Announcement was made In

riattsmouth today that a boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Egen-berg- er

at their Long Beach, Cali-
fornia home on September 7. The
arrival of the boy makes the fifth
child in the family circle all boy3.
He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Egenberger, former Platts-
mouth residents, and was named
Jerry Lee.

APPLES
FOR SALE

George Lechner
1 mile north and 3 miles

east of Union on the
rock road.

3

8 24 Head o Horses 8

m SALE
SHUCKING

HORSES
from Four-Year-Ol- ds

to Smooth Mouth

GOOD WORK
HORSES

I OTTO SGHAFER
b Nehawka - - Nebraska
o Murray Phone 5411 8
CoCOOSGGOGOCGOCCOSGeGOGGOul

rniiim

PHONE 23 AND 24

$1.19
lb Sack.

Marshmailows
MUCHMORE Hft
1-- lb. Cello Pkg

Strikelita
Matches 15c6 Box Carton

Jar Lids
Per doz. .....
Jar Ring!
3 Dozen

There are expert cooks among
them. They cook the standard army
ration on the standard army range,
with the standard army utensils.
They observe the army standards of
cleanliness and of order at table.

They have been soldiers all along,
whether they knew it or not. They
are soldiers now trained in every
thing but the techniques of slaugh
ter.

The day of a CCC enrollee, fol
lowed from dawn to dark, shows
clearly how close their lives parallel
the life of a soldier In camp.

They rise at 5: SO to the notes of
a whistle instead of a bugle. They
dress in the same fatigue clothes
that a soldier would wear. They
sro through the same calisthenics
that a company of soldiers would go
through.

They go in to breakfast at 6

o'clock the same breakfast they
would get in an army camp. At 6:30
lhey police the camp, the same rou-

tine a soldier would follow, even
down to making the beds and fold
ing the covers back in the regulation
West Point fold.

They stand to for roll call, Just
as tne soiuier answers una can.
Even the terminology of the army
is used. A company is a company,
md though a squad is a "crew."
the man who heads It may be on the
books as "assistant leader," but to
the men he is a corporal. By the
lame token the "senior leader" may
draw his pay under that title, but
o officers and men alike he is "first
sergeant."

At 7:05 they load into trucks, to
be hauled to road or forest for their
lob. If they were troops, entrucking
to be hauled up to the battleline
they would not vary this routine one
whit.

Mess is hauled to them on the
iob, and tliey eat from the same
messkit that a soldier uses. The
food brought up to them in the
:ame niarmite cons that would be
lsed by an army field kitchen send- -

ng grub up to the front.
At 3:45 they are back In camp.

to take up again a routine almost
exactly like that of the army. They

o to school at night, to study the
specialties for which they have
shown talent. They read or relax in
a recreation hall. They turn in at
9: SO when the "lights out" whistle
blows.

One might well wonder Just how
many men have been trained in these
special techniques that could so
quickly be converted to wartime use.
"Happy Days," the national weekly
newspaper for the conservation corns.
published at Washington, tells the
story.

What Has Been Itone
There are 1.500 CCC cnmp. There

are 44 central repair shops now
training 2.000 skilled mechanics, and
there will be 63 by fall. In addition,
each of the 1,500 camps has It own
garage, giving basic mcchnntrnl
training to 9,000 men a year. Thero
are 4,000 pieces of automotive equip-
ment operated by enroloes. A total
of 72.000 of them a year lenrn to
operate trucks, tractors, bull-rioter- s,

drag lines and scrapes. More men
learn than are used In nrttinl not
ation of machinery. In 1939. 45.--

000 learned to drive trucks nnd trac
tors, 40,000 learned how to replr
them, 17,000 learned blackenilthliig
and 8.000 learned electric welding.

Cookinc and baking schools hnve

Diamond Red
BARfJ PAINT

$13.20
Per

ft ' J Gal.

in 5-G-
al. Cans

FRAHKGOBELfilAIl
Paint-Glass-Wallpap-

er

541 Main - Phone 580

SODA Shurfine Pure Vegetable

Craclcers flCc Shortening-- ' A&c
2 lbs. fdr 3 lbs: for. fcSJ'

OMAR Mrs. Gramcs"

FLOUR SI .25 Pork, Beans Rq
48-l- b. Sack ."A9"" 1-- lb. Can

ARMOUR'S Wise. Brick or American

MILK Cc Cheese 45c
Tall Cars, 3 fcr 2-l- b. Box

West Coast Alaska YELLOW or WHITE

Sainton 4Rc Fop Corn 9gc
1-- lb. Tall can.... 4 lbs, for

Oleomargarine Peanut Butter
FERN 4fPc TASTZWELL

f-- lb. Pkg 32-o- z. Jar

Frazfer !GA BRAND

Tomato Rolled Oats fgc
JuiCe ffic -- arso Pkg. ........AW
Giant 46-o- z. Can..-- & Quick or Regular

MANY ATTEND MEETING

Prom Friday's Patty
Last evening a large number from

this city attended the republican
rally at Omaha at which Wendell
Willkie, presidential nominee, was
the chief speaker. They report Mr.
Willkie as being impressive and
forceful in his remarks and parti-
cularly in the part where he depart-
ed from the prepared speech.

The crowd was terrific and many
thousand were outside to hear the
address. Among those from, here
to attend the meeting were County
Treasurer and Mrs. John E. Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wescott,.II. A.
Schneider and Thornton Eaker.

SCOUTS HAVE OUTING

Friday afternoon six of the boys
working , for their advancement In
the troop of Boy Scouts sponsored by
the Christian church, were at Camp
Wheeler. The boys with their leader.
Rev. J. W. Taenzler and John Rishel,
had supper prepared in the open by
the Scouts and spent the night in
the cabin. This morning the boys
prepared their breakfast before start-
ing home. v

VISIT WITH OLD FRIENDS

Dr. and Mrs. Kenyon of Portland.
Oregon, have been here for a short
visit with old friends, guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McKln- -

ney and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Forbes. They are returning home
from Michigan where they pent a
short time and are driving a new
car home. Mrs. Kenyon was for-

merly Miss Eva Thuvenel of this
city.

Want ads are read and almas
invariably ge rssulta.

With Every Tall Glass of Refreshing

PABST BEER
Hot Dog Sandwich Free

Hotel Plattsmouth Bar

Special Balance of Month
Helen Curtis Park Ave. Cft
M.ichincless Wave

lovely Cream Oil Wave $3.50Machine or Mschineless
Other Permanents, $1.50, $2

Hotel Plattsmouth Beauty Shop

NOTICB OP HEARING

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, V)tv.l'f.

Ms Into of EuseWa C. Colvin.
The-- State of Nebraska. To all

pornon Interested in said estate,
crodttor nnd bolrs take notice, that
Ocovcr CmwlrtU nnd Oermaine E.
Cundtill h:vo lllod their petition al-lR- tn

tlut Kusobla C. Colvin died
tntut:ito IVs Moines. Iowa, on
Mtty 2.1. t!U4. i resident and Inhabi-
tant of IVh Moines, Iowa; that at
tb tlino of hor death she was the
owner of tin undivided 16 interest
In I,ot 3. Hlock 2!. Young & Hays
Addition. City of riattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska. In addition to the
premise described In a former de-

cree entered herein, and that she left
tia her solo nnd only heirs at law
the following, to-w- lt: O. B. Colvin,
W. R Colvin. Anna Smith. Maude R.
Smith. M. Davise C. Parker, Ella
May Thomas, Gertrude P. Ireland,
Edna E. Culver; that the interest of
the petitioners In said property is
that of subsequent purchaser and
present owner; that the decree en-

tered herein on August 16, 1935,
should be amended to Include the
said last above described property;
and praying for a determination of
the time of death of said Eusebia C.

Colvin and of her heirs, the degree
of kinship and the right of descent
of the real property belonging to the
said deceased.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing before this Court on the
25th day of October, 1940, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 30th day of September, A. D.

1940.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) s30-3- w County Judge.

SAVE ON TENDER MEATS!
NECK BONES ST& 10c

a tank no puzzle.
Many of them are expert drivers

of heavy tractor. There is little dif
ference in the process of driving a

tractor and driving a tank.
Many of them are expert drivers

of transport trucks. It is the same
truck, loaded and handled by the
same military rules, as the truck a
soldier-drive- r would handle.

Many of them are expert welders.
There is no difference in patching
the steel flanks of a tractor torn by

a landslide and patching the steel
flank of a tank torn by a shell.

Many of them are expert telephone
men. There is no difference In lay-

ing an emergency line from a CCC

camp to a fire-fighti- crew in the
woods and In laying a line from a

command post to an observation out-

post in no man's land no difference
except the danger of death, and not
even the army can train its men

under actual battle conditions.
Many of them are expert wood-

workers, and there is no difference in
the tools and techniques vsed ir
mcklng wooden frames for truck
cabs and the tools and technique?
used in making wooden pontoons
for bridges.

Many of them have better than a
fundamental knowledge 'of the use
of surveyors' Instruments and the
techniques of throwing a temporary
span across a stream. There is no
difference in their talents in these
lines and the talents of the German
"pionieres" who kept the mechan-
ized troops of Hitler moving even
though bridges were down in their
path.

Many of them know the operation
of field radios, having been trained
in this task by fighting fires. There
Is no difference in their knowledge
here and the knowledge of a signal
corps man In the army.

There are even parachute experts
among them. In the far northwest
CCC men have been trained to Jump

FEED YOUR HENS

TO LAY

In the feed which you
put out for your laying
birds there must be a good
supply of the elements
needed for egg produc-
tion. Gooch's Best Lay-
ing Mash fed along with
your grain will supply the
necessary vitamins and
minerals needed.

We recommend GOOCH'S
BEST and feel you will be
pleased with results it gives.

Remember, it comes packed
in usable dress-good- s bags
good quality fabrics with which
you can make many useful ar-
ticles for the home or to be
worn by yourself or members
of your family.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

LOWER MAID St. PH0KEO4

PORK HOCKS MOTHER'S BEST
The Flour with a Flavor. 43-KRAUT KrtLT:..Bu.l.k

PORK LIVER 2Ni?& SUe.!d 15c SEA BISCUIT Q7c
Guaranteed. 48-l- b. Sack -

EHxiana All-Whe- at Pancake flc
for Delicious Crisp-Bro- wn Cakes. 3-l- b. Bag V
Shurfine or Kamo Golden Syrup, 10-l- b. Pail 45c

MAM131?Tf(lfi??13!

BEEF BRAINS
M

Florida Syrup Pack
Grapefruit
3 Tall Cans

I Itr Tender Round, Sirloin, T-Bo- neM,SLtK. or Short Cuts. Lb..... 2C
PORK CHOPS Sernt.br: Rib c.u.u 19c
Minced Luncheon Km!12c KEEFER PEARS, bushel 85

GRAPES, home grown Concords, bu.. .75
TOKAY GRAPES, per lb 50
SWEET POTATOES, 4 lbs. for. . . . .190

(Fancy Yellow Jerseys)

APPLES, 10 lbs., 250. Bushel. . . . ... .950
(Home Grown Delicious)

ECONOMY or MASON

Fruit Jars
Quarts, 69c; Pints..
Complete with Lids
and Clamps

Tomato Catsup
EXTRA STANDARD
14-o- z. Bottle J

GROCERY VALUES!
PINEAPPLE Zll STitlf1:. 10c
COOKIES ptrTnh:. Fr?!h8a"dw!ch 10c
TOMATOES riW.ff.'1!?.. . 25c
BEANS 3WS --

Navy.. ! 15c
FLOUR 24-l- b. Sack, 57c; 48-l- b. Sack .$1Q9
COFFEE SScI?' .R!!u.,.a.r.?.p..r!.p. ....4jc
DOG FOOD (Case of 48, $1.89) 6 for 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GRAPES ftKJ.... 5c
ORANGES tSStd:. s.ze19c
CABBAGE Er& ?!"d... ...1Jc
V fa MCS or SWEET POTATOES
H u. S. No. 1 Yellow. Lb C

(Plattsmouth. Tues., Wed.. Oct. 1-- 2 Right to Limit Reserved)

PORK CHOPS, per lb. 170
DILL PICKLES, large, 4 for 100
SLAB BACON, per lb 170(2 pound Pieces and Up)
Wed. Only Mock Chicken Legs Delicious Try them. 5c ea.


